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Rutherford, N. J., Sept. 7—Residents 

in the section that centres about Orient ; 
Way and East Passiac avenue were j 

j Startled in the early morning bv the 
j sound of three shots in quick succession.
William Taylor had heard angry voices 

j across the way, and in the dining room . 
of Christian Hartwig he found Hartwig 

i lying dead on' the floor, while his wife 
| Katherine was sitting calmly watching j 
I Chester, their two-year-old son, at play,; 
I Dr. . C. Reynolds found Hartwig had | 
I been shot in the head and in the back.

When Chief of Police James Burnham ! 
reached the house Mrs. Hartwig was |
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_____I sitting in her chair. She got up, 

saying:—“Do you want me to go with 
you?” The chief said he did and at the 
mother’s request neighbors were asked

Mrs.
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ii: stilli |H’ 11a« to look after her six children.
! Hartwig was locked, up after she said 
the tragedy was the culmination of an 
argument. Her husband, she declared, 
had advanced religious views and had 
charged her with not being sufficiently 
good.

She told the police her husband had 
picked up Chester, the two-year-old boy, 
who was playing on the floor, and had 
thrown the boy at her. Mrs. Hartwig 
got a revolver and fired three shots at 
her husband. She added that, knowing j 

! her husband’s temparament, she knew 
5 that if she had not shot him he would 
j have killed her and perhaps some of 
! the children. Hartwig was forty-eight 
! years old and'his wife ten years younger.
! He was a mechanical engineer and for 
several years had been head draftsman 
for the Robins Conveying Belt Company 
of Passaic and New York City.
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- the great tonic I -

For business men and women, overworked mothers, delicate boys and girls, and anyone run down from hard work ||

or slcl^“= ouVeînemi*ms Ur^nsti^tion, Biliousness, Dyspepsia and all Irregularities of the stomach and bowels. 

Oliveine Ointment is a marvelous remedy for Hemorrhoides, Eczema, Sores and Skin Diseases.
Manufacturers and Sole Owners ___ ■ I

FRASER, THORNTON & OO., LIMITED Cookshire, Quebec, Can. J ;

i
l Hosiery

the standard of excellence

In wealth of color and excel
lence of texture Penmans 
Hosiery stands aloof and alone. 
It has that smart “todayish" 
look, fits faultlessly and keeps 

its stylish appearance.

Penmans, Limited 
Paris

VANDERBILT’S EN6INEERS 
FIRST OF 27TH TO LEAVE

------------ ----------------------Spartanburg, S. C., Sept. 7—Colonel
. . ., . . Cornelius Vanderbilt’s Twenty-second

it was buried immediately in the vicinity | Engjneers are likely to be the first men 
of the village. Qf the Twenty-seventh Division to leave

-----------  „ for active service. So short is to be the
A Paris despatch on Aug. 22 an- s- of the regiment here that no tent

nounced that Julian Biddle, youngest son Snoring, such as was originally planned,
of Mrs. Arthur Biddle, of Ambler, wiU be installed. Similar orders have 
Penn., a Yale graduate, who joined the been issue() in connection with the con- 
Lafayette Flying Squadron early in struction Gf other camp sites.
August, had been killed in service on1 
Aug. 20.

washed ashore there on which was found 
a letter ease containing a certificate of 
enrollment in the French Foreign Leg-BODY OF AMERICAN 

WAR AVIATOR FOOND ion under date June 1, 1917, in the name 
of Julian Biddle, born in Philadelphia on 
April 10, 1890, profession, banker.

There were also found an airman’s 
flying certificate from the Aero Club of 
America, dated Oct. 11, 1916, and a ser
vice order of instructions to fly from 
St. Pol to Dunkirk on Aug. 1,7, 1917, to- 

The Hague, Sept. 7—rAccording to a grthcr with 366 francs in trench bank 
from’ the village of Egmond- notes.

z
Julian Biddle HaJG iven His Lit* 

ie Cause of the Allies
Also makers 

of Underwear and 
Sweater Coats

“He is always talking about his family 
tree.”

; “Yes,” replied Miss Cayenne. “I have 
! been interested in it. It is one of those 
| trees which get shadier as they grow 
1 older.”
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aan-Zee, North Holland, a body has been Because of the condition of the body, 57o

Mother Why Dont
You Take Nuxated Iron I 111§P

A Safe, Sane
Î ; . : ; r

and Satisfying' 
Thirst Quencher

m
and Irritable All The Time and Looking lifTTÏÎLnd Be strong and Well and Have Nice Rosy Cheeks Instead of Being Nervous

So Haggard and Old?—The Doctor Gave Some to Susie Smiths Mother and She Was Worse 
Off Than You are and Now She Looks Just Fine.

NUXATED IRON WILL INCREASE THE STRENGTH AND ENDURANCE OF WEAK, NERVOUS, CARE- 
NUXATED LooKING WOMEN 100 PER CENT IN TWO WEEKS’

TIME IN MANY INSTANCES.

Ml

VS 9 ii R/ ; m mmstarted their disease was nothing more 
nor less than a weakened condition 
brought on by lack of iron in the blood.

On account of the peculiar nature of 
woman, and the great drain placed upon 
her system at certain periods, she re
quires iron much more than man to help 
make up for the loss.

Iron is absolutely necessary to enable 
your blood to change food into living 
tissue. Without it, no matter how much 
or what you eat, your food merely passes 
through you without doing you any 
good. You don’t get the strength out 
of it, and as a consequence you become 
weak, pale and sickly in a soil deficient 
In Iron. If you are not strong or well 
you owe It to yourself to makp the fol
lowing test: See how long you can work 
or how far you can walk without becom
ing tired. Next take two five-grain tab
lets of ordinary nuxated Iron three times 
per day after meals for two weeks. Then 

can be no Beautliul. test your strength again and see how

Healthy Rosy Cheeked women y0°fu ne^sf run-down Xie To
■without Iron. were ailing all the while double their

F, KING, M. D. strength and endurance and entirely rid 
themselves of all symptoms of dyspepsia,

“There can he no healthy, beautiful, liver and other troubles, in from ten to
, , , _______ fourteen days’ time simply by taking

rosy cheeked women without iron, says ^ ^ ^ pn)pCT form And this, after
Dr. Ferdinand King, a New York Physl- they had in some cases been doctoring secret of great strength and endurance
clan and Meffical Author. “In my recent for months without obtaining any bene- and filled his blood with iron before he
talks to physicians on the grave and serf- fit. But don’t take the old forms of re- went into the affray; while many an-

_ - j„a. duced iron, iron acetate, or tincture of other has gone down in Inglorious de
consequences of iron deficiency in ^ 8imp]y to save a fewi cents. The feat simply for the lack of iron.”

the blood of American women, I have jTOrl demanded by Mother Nature for Dr. Schuyler C. Jaques, Visiting Sur- i 
strongly emphasized the fact that doe- geon of St. Elizabeth’s Hospital, New j
tore should prescribe more organic iron ^§|mx York City said, “1 have never before

. - ... _____ given out any medical information or—-nuxated iron-for their nervous, run- BHSkSiFU fdvice for puJ’lcation as I ordinarily do

not believe ii. it. But so many Ameri
can women suffer from iron deficiency 
with its attendant ills—physical weak
ness, nervous irritability, melancholy, 
indigestion, flabby, sagging muscles, etc., 
etc., and in consequence of their weak
ened run-down condition they are so 
ik. liable to contract serious and even 
Hk fatal diseases that I deem it my 
HR duty to advise such to take Nux- 
RR ated Iron. I have taken it myself 
iBjgl and given it to my patients with 
Bjj&L most surprising and satisfactory 

HB®results. And those who wish 
.3. —Ii—il^lNiiHI'fl VMMiliÉII î |JJ| to increase their strength,

“In the most common ,, JHH—and endurance will find it
America, the starches, sugars, ■, ------------ ■ " """" a most remarkable and wonder-
syrups, candies, pok^ed n ^.^8, Dr. Ferdinand King, New York Physician fuuy effective remedy.” 
macaroni^.s'pagliettl, "tapioca, sago and Medical Author tells physicians that NQT^_Nuxated Iron> which is

farina, degerminatedcommeal,Rno ^ prescribe more organic iron- prescrilK,d m.ommended above

- , processes have removed the Nuxated Iron for their patients ays anae pbysiciang in such a great va-
iron of Mother Earth from these m{a—iron deficiency—is the greatest curse to rfety of cases> j8 not a patent
impoverished foods, and siUy health, strength, vitality and beauty of mc(jicine or secret remedy,
methods w^te pipe the the modern American Woman.—Sounds warn- one which is well known to drug-
water in which our vegetables are I- ■.. —Vng against use of metallic gists and whose iron constituents
cooked are responsible for another grave \ron which may injure the are widely prescribed by eminent
‘"^Therefor, if you wish to preserve teeth, corrode the stomach America™ UnlîkAhe^Ôïder ino"-

your youthful vim and vigor to a npe on(; do far more harm than ganjc iron products it is easily assimi-
old age, you must supply the iron de - advises use of only iated, does not injure the teeth, make
cieney in your food by using some form g them black, nor upset the Stomach; on
of organic iron, just as you would use nuxated iron. ______________ J the contrary, it is a most potent remedy
salt when your food has not enough matter in the blood of in nearly all forms of indigestion as weU
salt” , T16 rLu.., . „î , uimi ,,f its for nervous, run down conditions.“As I have said a hundred times over, her cluldren .s sdu ■ not hat km,rt manufacturers have such great con-
organic iron is the greatest of all strength iron. You must take iron in « ndence in nilx„ted iron, that they offer
builders. If people would only take Nux- can be easllj al s rb - R .. forfeit $100 00 to any charitable bi
lled Iron when they feel weak or run- to do you an- ^0<^. . j have UM.'d stitution if they cannot take any man
down, instead of dosing themselves with prove worse than useless. I have us^ ^ w()man undcr 60 who lucks iron, and
habit-forming stimulants and alcoholic Nuxated Ironn J conditi.i,s increase their strengtii 100 per cent or
beverages I am convinced that in this tice in most severe aggr. induced over in four weeks’ time, provided they
LXy could ward off disease, pro- with unfailing résulte 1 J^c it a tri.il have no serious organic trouble. They
renting it becoming organic in thousands many other Physicians K is. also offer to refund your money if it
if cases and thereby the lives of thou- all of whom hare gi stJ does nut at least double your strength
lands might be saved who now die every mg reports in regard to its great pou ^ endurance |„ ten days’ time. It is
-ear from pneumonia, grippe, kidney, as a health and strong 1 , • , dispensed in this city by Wasson’s Drug
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'rJ 1;a: Put a seal on your drink past and 
turn over a new 
happy days book by getting 
quainted without delay with
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Yon can ten the women with 
plenty of iron in their blood- 
beautiful healthy rosy cheeked 
women full of Life. Vim and 

Vitality
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X- mm—the first to cure that thirst

Made of selected materials in a 
thoroughly clean way, it brings 
joy to the thirst weary, and tones 
up the whole system.

To be obtained wherever drinks 
are sold.
always on ice for yourself, your 
family or your guests.

mdown, weak, haggard 
looking women patients. 
Pallor means anaemia. 
The skin of the anaemic 

is pale, the flesh 
The muscles

woman 
flabby.
lack tone, the brain fags 
and the memory fails, 
and often they become 
weak, nervous, irritable, 
despondent and melancholy. When, 
the Iron goes from the blood of 
women, the roses go from their 

cheeks.”
mi 111*w I,1 •t\ Keep a few bottles\3r

longer :'W
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Ifor “Zip”Don’t forget to ask 
—the speed-up sip.
To be sure you get the genuine 
“Zip” look for this trade mark D®» Ifast
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